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tn which slngetg soch as Mary Garden, appearanoe t th nw-fon- td star at thbegan ko ask for her history, who ah
was, where ah cam from. Geraldin Farrar and others mnre fre-- Metropolitan, those group of youngJERITZA HAILED -

1Jly to go along' with thla group than
with the Franco-Belgia- n .viewpoint.
Lately, however, there has been a dis-
quieting tendency oa the part of Franc

MOVt IS PLANNED
prettier, dont yon think so?

. "X mad It up; it doesnt mean any-
thing. Dont yon think I'm clever?" ah
said. -

. "It sounds good in anything but Chl--
It was the usual opera singer' story. quentiy found " on th - continent hive

gained fame. They must have th ap-
peal of passion.' .They must b all

girls who hare been .known a th
"Gerry Cappers," whose sol purpose In
Hf was apparently to straw roses In
th path of their .' adored - Oeraldin.

with an added dash of spice in that It
was old Frans Joseph of Austria him-
self who first brought her to' the at-
tention of-- the Hot opera at Vienna and

to help Japan at the Waninton con-
ference, which may or may not mean
that there U an understanding afoot to MB STAR OF jerttsa's first real soocees was In

"Aphrodite." from the opera taken fromHCHTO OFFSET PRE obtain Japanese support of. the French! showered down on th Stag baskets andPierre Louis story of th ancient courposition on reparatlona in European cos
ferenee. , ". tesan. And her "Salom," also don

Cold Breaks Glass; ; ,

Exhibit Barage( on
. -- .i .

Th DHv Jan. St. Th food and In-

dustrial exhibit of th chamber of com
mere at th rallroai station her liter-
ally evaporated Tbureday as a result of
the cold. Fruit and vegetable la great
Jar were spilled when n supposedly noo-fxoes- abl

preservanr, made of formalde-
hyde, troae and broke the glass. Likewise
locally --made medical preparations were
lost from breaking Of glass containers,
and on by on th exhibits ot a soda
pop manufacturer exploded.

UVES THE CHA&ACTEK," ... -

Jeritxa explains . all th ' dramatic
power she puts Into her presentation
as a part of herself. .).- -'

- "I won't take .a role nnlees I can
actually Uv th character. X must be
Interested In the woman or I won't sing.

abroad. Is said to have, been qultevOn the other hand, the Japan ar
different version from that of - MaryMETROPOLITANanxious for the resumption of profit-

able trad relation with Germany andElSTAtlD UN G MM Garden, which. American believe, is

wreath and honqnetg at Sowers, thi
time for Jerttas v r, .

Th now queen is married. Her hus-
band Is Baron . Popper . son ot Blanch
Marches!, and h 1 J1 wrapped up tn
his wlf and hi wife's work. Instead
of being known a "Jeritxa' hose ad."
vn though that In itself at a 11tO hit

of tarn, he prefer to h known as :

gave her the royal recognition that
brought her continental fame nearly 10
years ago. v. r.t:: ... ;

She was" born ' la Brunn. Czecho-
slovakia and has song sine she wa a
little gtrl. Aside from that It has been
nothing but study, study, study var
sine.
; . Her real name, she confides, is not
Jerltza vniclw- - by the- - way.' ah pro-
nounces Yeritxa Jbut Movarian. J3he
adopted Jeritxa because it was so much

Ig business in Japan Is inclined to take quite some version.
GE&B.T FIiAPPEBS FLOPThat isn't temperament; it's just com-

mon sense, and. I dont do tt just to bethe British and , American view that
There wa one significant touch toGermany cannot -- be forced la bank-

ruptcy without disastrous consequences
to.the trad of the. world. '

whimsical," she says., "But I must be
the person in the play."

'' "".

;' I ' r iri4 fcewreae -

j (Cepnfcat. JJ, 'Ta Jeana))
, WashlnCtOB. Jan.

r
JOt Th United

Jerttxa's accession to the throne. It
was a warning to Farrar that her reign . H. 1 Baron Popper, Importer andIncidentally It Is noted her that the

greatest successes are the very roles

By Sidney B. Whipple.
United Kews Staff CaRsspoodsBt ' .

New York. Jan. 20. A: new queen Is
enthroned at the Metropolitan, with the
abdication of "Ceraldlne Farrar, after

The question being asked today was was drawing to a close. On th aaoond
this: If Premier Polncar wili not pern-

-it reparations to be discussed at GenoaCUte kas on more left
irtlch ny make It unnecessary to at-- the confersnc there -- will -- be of little an oninternpted reign of IS years. Inavail, and wbere, then, can reparationsuna me ucnoft wn- -

wTjlch, Jointly with, --Enrico Caruso, she1 ferenc and which
y reik the new

be handled! -
.

' v 'AKCRICA HOlM Ili1 v held th throne of public favor. Marie
Jerltaa. who took New York six weekst rolacar ministry

i In Franco see that The prevalent opinion Is that , the
ago. has assumed . th title withoutFrench premier is emphasizing his' bei ultimately it cannot

1 : i struggle or dispute.lief In the Versailles treaty because he
ersumes France can dominate the repar Marl Jerftza looks a queen. She1l handed policy In
ations commission. She would, if the might be described as "magnificent't handling airman

' reparations. American vote Nrere missing., American
membership on that commission wouldi This boti 1 the

appointment 07 rree- - turn the tables and compel. French 'ac-
quiescence in th moderate views held
by the other allies about Gerpaan reparaiect to the conilnna
tion payment.tlon or tne senate,

of an American rep-- This is the main reason .of the many

She is 6 feet and 10 inches tall, 10 years
younger than Farrar, of faultless form,
and crowned with a mass of golden
hair that is dazzling to behold. She is
the personification ot fir and passion
of the operatic stage. Her personality
is commanding, almost imperious, . off
stage. if"If sh war not Jeritxa," th critics
have said, "she would be Sarah. Bern-
hardt."

"She take the threadbare , old oper-
atic melodrama of Puccini and turns it

, rniUe on the reparatlona commis expressions of opinion here to the effect
that the sending of a United States repsion, .

w . All Feet , Turned

TT TT T Tl PI Tl (7

resentative to th reparations commission
unavoidable as a step in the recon

The prediction was made In official
quarter today that the step was
or liable a a consequence of the new struction of Europe and the earlier pay-

ment ot the allied war debt to America.t declaration by Premier Polncare mat
rrano will not ro lo the Genoa confer

Into quivering, life itself." they reportedenc unlesa It U agreed beforehand that
Cettnaa reparation will not be dla--

LIUCOE TIOLATQB TlEfi
Tillamook. Jan. 'to. Leo Sebastlno, after her first appearance. And that

marked the passing of Geraldlne Farwho was arrested December 9, charged
with the manufacture of lntoxicatins rar, lor Farrar had always been- - New' doming on top of the statement by

York's great, Toc. ,. romcar that be thinks tne ainea su liquor and who ha been In Jail since
When it became, evident that Jeritxavretne council no longer necessary, and that time, pleaded guilty Thursday be--

that he would Insist upon a literal re wa the heiress-appare- nt to Geraldise's
place in th hearts of opera lovers,' they

iore justice ot u peace Btapley and
was fined $200 and costs. - 'turn to the provisions of the Versailles

treaty, th belief prevails that the
. French premier will relnveet the repara
- lions corn mission with the moral In w iiff sfhmnee and Importance which it lost

when th supreme council took th mat
1 ter;of reparaUon out of the hands of

th commission, a move which many
Kutflsh and British critics have ever
slir characterised as "Illegal" la th

There Is One Electric Store
Where Prices Are Lower!

v.

ens that It violated the Versailles
treaty.
IfalTKD 05 AXSSICA

Th truth la that th supreme eounoil
wa waiting for America to ratify the
Versailles treaty and hesitated to see
th reparations commission have to

I am instructed to convert into cash at once $60,000 worth of Shoes from this great stock not Shoes that" we select, but
Shoes that you select, for the entire stock every pair goes on sale, without a single exception? at the most; drastic price
reductions on record. In many instances the price asked does not, represent half the cost. Simply too great :a stock our
inventory shows us that and the Shoes must go! Truly, every price a wonder price every reduction a bona fide reduc-
tion offering you the greatest Shoe Savings in years. The quality of every pair' is backed by our own and the maker's
guarantee, so don't hesitate to buy all the Shoes you'll need for months to come. Values like these won't come again soon.
But note this: All sales are for cash. No charges; don't ask. No exchanges after 11 a. m. .

much power. On the other hand, the
United State now has ratlflod its own

. treaty with derma r. which embraces is)'th eoonotnlo and reparations clauses of
' tn Versailles treaty and entities Amer

Ice) to a seat on th reparations oommls- -
Sir.

Th senate adopted a resolution re
quiring the president to obtain the con
Ormatlon of the senate for any appoint SALE STARTS 9 A. E .SATURDAYBient to International commissions pro uvided for under th crerman treaty. But
In View of th turn of events It is not
e1 beeted that the senate would object
to, u sending or a ruir Bodged repre-
sentative torepeak for America at the

; reparatlona meetings to take the place of
unofficial observer who have hereto- -

Elttric Light Globes, 10, 15, 25, 40-wat- t... 35
No, 14 House Wire (special) per foot.. , IfKey Sockets (btass) special .25
Vz-Pou- nd Friction Tape ' 35
Chain-Pa-ll Sockets 75
House Fuses (15c quality) 9
No. 18 Lamp Cord (per foot) 2VaC
Dry Cell Batteric (No. 6 sixe, retail 50c) 44
Electrio Light Extension (8-f- t. cord and plug) -- $1.25

We Repair Your Flashlight Free of Charge
Flashlight Batteries, Strictly Fresh, Last Longer

We Repair Electric Irons and Electric Appliances
Lowest Prices on Everything Electrical

fofe attended.
Th reparations commission consist

representatives of the United States,
OrSat Britain, Fraae, Japan, Italy and

, . Belaium. Unanimous voting I not
necfteaary. This means that an align
nvmt of Great Britain, th United Bute.
Italy and Japan would dominate th de

. clslon ot th reparations commission
aV leave the Polnoare ministry not

Wt, better off with respect to Oermaa
resaratlon permeate than was the
Br(and ministry. In fact, M. Brland made
to point as he retired that a I

i
turn to th Versailles treaty would in

. vttbly mean that- - Franc would
utvoted oa th reparation commission Evinrude Electric Store

EvinmdV Motors Electrical Supplies Phon Ktmball 176$
211 Morrison, Near First St. Look for th Sign "Electric

anyway.
FAAjrCZ AIDS JAA

Th impression prevail her that
Great ' Britain, Italy and th United
mate would stand together on repara
dona matters an mat japan 1 more

Women's Shoes Oxford and Pumps, $O50 to $10.00.
Practically all sizes and widths.

Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps formerly ' selling at
from $5.00 to $10.00, and even higher. Some lines broken.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
New Location, February 15

148 Fifth Street
Bet Merrisoo and Alder

- i

Boys' $4.00 School Beys' $3.50 School Little Gent.' $3.50 Muse' $3.50 She, SCUFFERS CHILD'S SHOES CHILD'S SHOES
Shoes, Brown or Shoes. Sites to 6 Shoes. Sises 3 . Brows or Black. Sixe up to 2

k

4 to 8 4 to 10 K
Black. Sis 1 to 6 Sixe 11 H to 2

$2.80 $2.60 $2.30 $2.60 $1.60 75c $1.00s M'""e k'v "M W

$11 .60WOMEN'S S4 TO U 0 SHOES,
OXFORDS and PUMPS; Broken mm

e

Harold Bauer
Famous Piano Virtuoso

Appearing

Wednesday Evening
January 25th, at

Heilig Theatre
with the

PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Uses Exclusively and Enthusiastically

Indorses the

Sizes

WOMEN'S $5 TO $10 SHOES, $
OXFORDS and PUMPS; Nearly
All Sizes ....................

Hen's $3.50 Scooting Shoes $2

Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes . . . $3

Men's$7to$10 Dress Shoes $5

Men's $8 to $12 Shoes.... QM
1. s

iflasmi&Iiimim

WOMEN'S $5 TO $10 SHOES,
OXFORDS and PUMPS; Nearly
All Sizes .j
WOMEN'S $7.50 TO $12.50 OX-OXFOR- DS

and PUMPS; Broken
Lines

WOMEN'S $9.00 TO $ 1 2.00 OX-

FORDS, SHOES and PUMPS;
All Sizes . .....

'5
$C.30

$4.60
MEN'S $6.00 TO $7.50 SHOES

All styles, all sizes;
. Tin or BUek.

, PIANO

Mens$4.50-$5WorkShoes$- 3Writing of his great satisfaction in the piano of his choice,-thi- s

master says: i -

"The Mason & Hamlin piano not only represents the mpst
perfect example of the piano maker's art, but fulfills every

Woroenl Felt Slippers, Men's Storm Rubbers,
all sizes, 75 C

Children's $3 S c h o o 1

at? $2.30
Misses' $4 Brown Calf
School 0 OA
Shoes .... tPdOYJ

Women's Strap Rub--

30c. .
padded soles, F7r
$1.50 to $2.50 lUt

C W. SHiyELY, FOR--

;
- imaginable requirement from the point of view of.both pianist :

and audience, arid is the most superbly beautiful instrument
t that I know."

e . A superb assortment of the world's most costly and beautiful"i
pianos may oe seen at our stores- - only.. Comer 4tKComer 4th

and
Alder v

andWilejrBAllenr,

ruscNAHnrnrrrr MderMORRISON BT. AT CHOADVAY
aeBsaweisx nasmaaBvssnesjesgsalwSaC"

... Open Until 8 P, M.
Saturday '

Open Until 8 P. M.
Saturday "The Bargain Spot of Portland"

- -

A'

New Location, February 15
148 Kfth Street -

.: - (Bet. Morrison and Alder) - ; ri--j


